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Prometheus Discovers Numer t

ous Election Thaumaturgists
French Contest Won

By Davidson GirlThe Driftwood Fjre

i By Dave Carroll .v

PICKWICK THEATRE
"Almost a Part of Carolina"

) OPEN FORUM
(Continued from page one)Miss Sarah Withers Takes First Hon-

ors in Second Annual Contest.

Editor of Tar Heel:
Thursday's issue of the. Tar HeelThe University Extension

Division announces that Miss
Sarah Withers, of Davidson High

SHOWS DAILY
3:00, 4:45
6:45, 8:30

REGULAR
ADMISSION

10 and 25c

' SATURDAY, APRIL 9
Matinee and Night

Clara Bow and Esther Ralston in
"CHILDREN OF DIVORCE"

Comedies "Bobbie's Day Out" and
"A Fool's Errand"

Latest Kinogram News
ADMISSION 30c

MONDAY, APRIL 11
Lillian Gish, Lars Hanson and

Karl Dane in
"THE SCARLET LETTER"

' Based on Hawthorne's Classic
Comedy "The Uncovered Wagon'

handled the story of the student elec-

tions just i as might have been ex-

pected, considering the managing ed-

itor of that issue. It was certainly
in keeping with-hi- policy all this
year of seeing how rabid and red he
could make our newspaper look. - It
is not surprising in the' least that
the student body repudiated his poli-

cies at the polls Wednesday. It was
no accident that he got only 228 of

Candy, Popcorn, Cold
Drinks, and Gum on
Sale in Lobby..

campus, snatching this informa-
tion out of the dying embers, de-

cided that the unknown candi-

date was the man for an office
and a diligent and violent explor-

ation was instigated. Practical-
ly every man whose name ap-

peared on the tickets was accus-

ed of being "it." Bets were flung
about in abandon ; Wm. J. Burns
was wired ; and the quest waxed
thicker and hotter. '

, Finally someone came through
with the explanation that the
man was Dave himself, but an-

other alert brain killed the point
on a rebuttal with the informa-
tion that Carroll was not run-
ning for office. It was at this
time that the news came of a
voter who was roaming at will
over the campus and the search

the 1419 votes cast for the editor-- 1

ship of the Tar Heel. Had he been
elected this campus would have been
a seething caldron all next year. German Club Easter Dances

But there's little use now pointings
out facts that are already pretty well
known. Suffice to say that the man
aging, editor of the Thursday issue
belongs on a yellow paper like the

Faun, not on a real news-

paper like the Tar Heel which aims
always to be fair. ' '

Wonder what the people out in the
for .Dave's man ended and the

Wings" and all wayside stations.
One man said that his . candi-

date's grandfather was a stoker
on the Mayflower and the voter
immediately went into a trance
and voted for Odell Sapp.

If the men on the campus this
year will linger; next year, they
stand an excellent chance of be-

ing elected to an office. There
need be no , politicking. Every-
one on the campus already knows
the price each candidate paid for
his last suit of B. V. D.'s; how
many pure-bre- d police 'dogs.-- he
has had; and what he, expects to
do with his next month's allow-

ance. Elections next year should
be a safe and sanitary proposi-
tion.

hunt for the voter started.

School, iis the winner of the sec-

ond annual French contest,
A large number . of papers

were submitted, as high schools
throughout the state competed.
The contest was held under the
auspices of the University Ex-
tension Division in '., connection
with the French Department of
the University, Its purpose was
to create a greater interest in
the study of French.

In grading the papers the com-

mittee counted the actual num-
ber of errors and computed the
final score on the basis of a scale
which took into account the
varying difficulty and import-
ance of the different parts of the
examination. On the basis of
the scale used the winning paper
had only seven errors, while
many of the poorer papers' sub-

mitted contained as many as 190
mistakes. , '. ,.

The twenty contestants whose
papers were considered the best
are as follows :

Sarah Withers, Davidson High
School; Ruth Guilford, States-vill- e

High School ; Sara Ownbey,
Millard High School, Asheville;
Nell Wilkinson, Hickory High
School; Margaret Fawcett, Mil-

lard. High School, Asheville;
Mary K. Newton, Hickory High
School; Henry A; Page, Millard
High School, Asheville; Beulah
Lavender, High Point High
School; Adelaide Shuford, Hick

Excellent Material On Campus
Never in the history of the

state who are not well acquainted
with Conditions on this campus
thought of that streamer headline:
"Frat! Frame-u- p Candidates to Rule
Carolina's Democratic Campus." They
would have plenty of reason for think-
ing that a fierce war is being waged
between the fraternitymen and non- -

(Continued from page one) -
s

history of its organization, and
its obligations to the social life
of

Financial Statement
All members must pay the an-

nual German Club dues of twen-

ty dollars by Friday, April the
fifteenth. Official notices, con-

cerning amounts still due, will
be sent out Monday, and those
who still owe money will please
give the matter their earliest
possible attention. ;' il ' -

Vacancies for New Members
At present the German Club

has room for fifty more memb-

ers'". Applicants will please
make ' financial arrangements
with Frazier Glenn, Treas., on
second floor of the "Y," or ad-

dress a letter to Box 581.

University has there been so
many men who deserved an of

fraternitymen' on this campus, and fice. It was planned by. a few
to start an agitation for morethat the fraternities won out in the

recent elections. Everybody who offices and if necessary, to
split the University into two uniknows anything at all about this cam

pus knows that antagonism between versities in order that all menfraternitymen and
has long been a thing of the past.
They know furthermore that in every
political machine in recent years the

; . Miss Elizabeth Davis is spend-

ing the week-en- d at her home in

might hold the office of their
choice, but this was stamped un-

der foot by a few men who did
not choose to belong to a univer-
sity that had a dual personality.

have had equal
representation with the fraternity Lexington, j 'T.fr-f.'-:.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiii:i)iiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;inTmnmnThe men selected by friends
men. They know also that the

can carry any election
the way they want to, so far do they
outnumber the fraternitymen.- - ' ;?

SHERBETSFANCY ICESfor offices (this year have been
presidents of everything from
"The Sons and Daughters of the
I Will Arise'!-- ; to : the "White

There was absolutely nothing in the
story of the elections to justify the
headline the managing editor wrote.
Seems to me it was a plain case of

Durham Ice Cream Co., Inc.
'

"Blue Ribbon Brand"

ICE CREAM
Special Color Schemes for Sororities

and Fraternity Affairs
Dial L-96- 3, Durham, N. C.

..; blocks 1r':,,,: ,.,,;;.:r., - - punch

sour grapes."
R. L. B.

ory High School ; Lucy Martin
Currie, Davidson High School;

FOUND r j

r i, .

Fountain pen in front of theTheta Martin, Dunn High
polls on Wednesday. Owner canFROSH TRACKMENSchool ; Louise Buckner, Graham
secure pen from Edwin Mc- -High School ; Angela . Whitley,

Clayton High School; Mary S. Kethan, Jr., 208 "C." - mniinmniiimmiiiiirmiiiiiimmniiiiiMiii!mnttttttmDOWN PUKE HERE
McCallum, Rowland High
School; Adele Arbuckle, David Final Score Is 79 to 49; Barkley
son High School ; Judie Burleson, and Homey Star in Meet.

Jumping into the lead by cap 1Wturing the majority of , points

Albemarle High School ; Ruby
Casey, Alliance ; High School;
Charles A. Rogers, - Rowland
High School; ' Sarah Faircloth,
Rowland High School ; and Kate
Page, Lillihgton High School.

in the opening events the Caro- -

lina Tar Babies easily trounced
the Duke freshmen in. a track
meet held Tuesday afternoon on

Yet Delicate tn Design

Mr. Editor:
Sir: 'tiy .r-:.t::u--

Some , of these rapscallion
newspapermen of . yourn have
grossly malined my name and
endangered .my whole college
career. A certain guy foamed
at the mouth the other night and
your paper took for granted that
it was me. And I'm gona git
the satisfaction of telling you
about your ornery los staff like
Al Moore done when you pub-

lished that air picture of him in
connection with the Yackety
Yack affear. You will recolleck
that he raised sand becoz he said
that now all the boys on the cam-

pus would remember that face
and know whair to throw their

, bricks whereas he had 'lowed
that he would hide behind the
outskirts of the town untell Pete
Woods gang come off their dry
drunk. - But thats another anti-

dote which I will save for the
eager consumption of my boy
readers.., , . .

, Thursday's Tab Heel done me
wrong," It salad forth with a
roar of McFadden sensational-
ism and twixt the collums of
scandals I seed whair Dave Car-

roll, a debater in the Phi, had
strained a gut and swore that
all these, pop quizzes aint fair
to us juniors and seniors who

misses our classes regular in
with Dean Hibbards

last wish. (The poor fellow
reely aint" dead and he says he
aint thinking of such a deed, but
this, new-fangl- ed idea i3 just the
last thing he done.) This story
which you or your buddies writ
stated that I was all agin this
here new system and that I said
there aint no justice nohow. ,

Mr. Editor, you're just a pop-ey- ed

liar. You and your whole

staff of ruffian-necke- d doodle-

bugs. You folks think you're
a roaring borealis ,of wisdom;
but you aint never been afflicted
with a single thought. If all
the packing in' your cylindrical
head was to blow up and bust,
it wouldn't sound like a skeeter's
squeedunk. If you wasn't so full
of yourself, you would git out
onct in-- spell and let a speck

of gumption secrete itself in
your turkey gobbler ways.

You toad frogs said in that
air Tar Heel that I was address-
ing the Phi Dissembly.Y, How-somev- er,

that aint so. I never
have admitted that I was a be-lon-

of that lodge no how. I'm
repusenting my country in the
Dialectic Senate; . And I'm tol-ab- le

shore that this here news
is just another effort on them
Phi fellows' hands to bring fame
to their ole bull pen. I aint nev-

er spoke to those boys and I aint
do it so they needn't

come K

And another thing, you dern
paper trash. I don't want to
hear tell of your trying-t- git
meJn bad with my teachers bout

their pop quizzes. I think pop
quizzes is fine things and I have
always studied hard and I love
all my teachers. (Please put
them words in big Italics.) And

I'll' put a hoss whip on any fel-

low what tells lies on me, I don't
care who he is. ' (You needn't
put them words in Italics.) Why,
I mout en busted on some
of these courses.

r) A

As for that spalpeen who ac-

tually done all that gobbling and
complaining, I think I know him.
He is a bad boy who aint ever
knew what to do with civiliza-

tion. H ia still at large, but his
name eimt Dave. It is Norwood
CarxolL iui fceV desperate fel-

low. Sft4y Claw is eeairt ot

Emerson field 76 2--3 to 49 1-- 3.Sides Gets Year's
Leave of Absence Two new records, were 1 estab

lished by the Carolina yearlings.
Barkley, Carolina distance

man swung thru the mile in 4

minutes 33.4 seconds, lowering
the Southern freshman . record
by two seconds. Nims, Barkley's
teammate trailed him a bare
four yards at the finish.

Bill Horney, present holder of
the State high school record for
the half mile, bettered his past
feat by winning that event for
the Tar Babies in 2 minutes 3.2
seconds. ? Ashworth,Duke dis

L. R. Sides, principal of the
Chapel Hill High School, has
been granted a leave of absence
from the high school for the fol-

lowing year during which time
he will study at Columbia Uni-

versity.
Several changes will take

place in the personnel of the fac-

ulty of the high school. Dr. E.
R. Mosher, director of teacher
training in the School of Edu-

cation at the University, will be
the superintendent during Mr.
Side's absence. - Mr. Munsch,
head of the school department,
will be temporary principal.
A supervisor will be chosen in
the near future to take charge
of the elementary- - department.
Professor Sides will finish the
work; necessary for. him to ob-

tain his doctor's degree before
he returns to Chapel Hill. He
will take up his work at Colum-

bia beginning with the coming
fall quarter.

tance man showed up very well
during the meet, taking third

The steel industry demands and is
using Otis Furnace and Bell Hoists
for- - their modern blast furnaces.
These may be in continuous opera-
tion night and day for periods of
from three to seven years, depend-
ing upon business ana life of furnace
lining. Hence the Otis Hoist and
Otis . automatic controlling mech-
anism must be extremely reliable
and constructed to withstand the
severe strains and wear imposed by
years of continuous service.

ne of the most important fea-

tures in connection with furnace
hoists is the question of continuous
operation. The machines must be
entirely dependable, so that there
will be no shutting! down for re-

pairs, as it is a very expensive matter
to shut down a complete blast fur-

nace; which would be necessary if
the hoist were out of service,
'. The filling of the furnace itself is.
done by i one man, all operations
being so interlocked that the opera-- ,
tors cannot deviate from the pre-
scribed schedule. The furnace , is
filled by means of skips operated by
Otis automatic . electric hoisting
machines. The materials used arc
ore, coke and limestone,' each load
of a kind being dumped into the
skip from a car carrying, material
from the. bins. v

As the skip reaches the top of
the-furnace- it automatically de-

livers the material onto the upper

in the mile and then later win
ning the two mile grind in 10

minutes 9 seconds. . . .. .
J. K. Smith and Fort both of

Carolina tied for high score with
ten points each. . Smith won
both dashes while Fort led in

the low hurdles and broad jump.
Baume led the Duke scoring
with . eight points. Carolina
seemed especially strong in the
dashes but a little weak in the

: BLAST FURNACE WITH HOIST

Central Alloy Steel Corporation, Masulloo, Ohio

valve or small bell of the furnace.
As the skip starts down, an auto
matic device starts the small, bell
operating mechanism, allowing the
small one. to open and deposit the
material on the lower valve or large
bell. After a number of predeter-
mined loads of the various mate-
rials have been deposited on the
large bell, the automatic : device
starts this into motion, "allowing
the full load to slide off the bell
into the furnace. ,

weights.

Dr. Addison G. Brenizer, goi

tre and brain specialist of Char
lotte, will address the Medical
Society in Caldwell Hall at 7:30
o'clock tonight. Society officials

HZV-unre that all men who are con

to bring him toys ever Christ-
mas.'; ,;.,.... ,,.

I don't want nobody thinking
he kin hoss education and least-

wise a peart fellow like me. : I
know all my Easter eggs, you

old fat woman. , And my folks
to home, who is also clever, has
alluz voted the Democratic tick-

et and never will fergit the pore
and needy but will wallop all you

uns who thinks its smart to use

a good man's name in vain. And
don't fergit that there hoss whip,
nuther, Mr. Editor. ;

p. S. In spite of your wise-

cracks. I want you to know that

templating entering into the
medical school hear Dr. Brenizer.

OTIS E L E V,. A ,T, O . R ; C O M PA N Y

- The local library recorded the
largest circulation in its history
during the- month - of March
which reached 16,900. The cir-

culation for the week of March
27 to" April 2 was the largest
weekly circulation- - on .'-

- record.
The circulation wai 4,S77.

i r O&cm ia Ail Principi Gtie of the Wtd
..! i . - rJ - - -- :! if ' t.: ' "rrcr

T arn a publisher, and no dern
FircaauMi.


